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A ccvc:c Sickness Leaves OLD HICKORY CHIPS. Wbo Owns tbe Birds? CALLS SPECIAL SESSION. An Enormous Work.The Kidneys Weak.
Short and Pithy Saytogs oa Subects THE BEST HOT WEATHER I0IIIC,:v recovering trom a severe The total number of animals inPast and Present.

, r sickness some time aero, I spectea in the 7yo slaughtering and

Just Freight Rates and Constitutional
Changes to be Subjects Before

Extraordinary Legislative
Session.

Our lawmakers have been careful-
ly trained to believe that the men
kill are the sole dictators of the fate
of the game birds and many others.
Nine Americans out of every ten to

vv;:.; ; M run down and suffering from
: ;,vm!. I would have pains in processing establishments under fedrespite denials, there's an idea

,1 that some of Mr. Roosevelt's friendships and my kidneys)!'.
eral inspection in '226 cities and
towns in 1912 was 57,628,491. Thisi ?no all the time. I startnd don't like the outlook.

day nave m their heads a well de Raleigh, July 18 A proclamationS v;mr-uo- ot upon the ree-- is nearly a 5,000,000 increase overMatrimonial bonds are taxable, fined state of mind which passively was issued this afternoon by Gover:i!i.m of a friend and found
A w!:?.t 1 needed. My blood out not negotiable. concedes that the sportsmen, gun nor Craig for the General Assembly

GIVE'S TASTELESS Chill TOHfC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.
FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It is a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form wonder-M- l,strengthen, and fortifies the system to withstand the depres fng

Why not have a law providing for; '.! rijrht and after taking; a

the figures for the fiscal year 1911.
Of the animals inspected in 1912 cat-
tle numbered 7,245,585; calves,

sheep 14,979,354; goats.

ners and more than to the barbers to convene in extraordinary sessionthe earlv shut .tin v r?.-7- n rf.',:-- . I was surprised at ihe joy their fate.V7X

beptember 24th, the session havingriders
5ut every tenth man has learned a constitutional limitation of 20 days. 72,871, and hogs 33,052,727.By holding ice to its bulb you can differently, and the day of reckon lhe proclamation declares the spe- - In addition to this enormous workmane the thermometer a pleasant I

!,i.l on my kidneys. They
i rely cured and I have much

nnkful for. that your great
ill. I for me;

Yours verv truly,
W. 0. Jilackmon,

Phenix City, Ala.

ing , has arrived: Ninety-fiv- e percompanion. cial session to be for the following on the part of the Bureau of Ani
miiriAni I In Ji. J A. 1 A.cent of the birds, game or not game "fvuih, uipuoco. mai muusiry, mac service also conEvery time the legislature holds a belong to the people who don't First, to provide for the people demned nearly 18,000,000 pounds ofsession the people's interests are put shoot and never kill. Whenever

7 ; oiiwcimii TONIC has noChUls andFeyer, Weakness, general Givi,YiJe"nddebility and loss of
vagor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes iliSJS!
STSFJE ?f ,0irit-- houses the liver to

ot JNorth Carolina jusl Iransporta- - prepared meats and meat productsin jeopardy. they decide that there shall be noth
and subscribed before
14th. day of July, 1900.
Justice of the Peace

rates and adjust the relations and because they had become unwhole- -No other business is quite so im
irr. .

V.'. bird shooting anywhere in the - r ionic ana sure Appetizer. A Completeobhgations between the State of some subsequent to the first inspec- -portant as making the children han- - wvtguicuct. uuaianieea oy your Uruggist. We mean it.United States for five years that de 50 cents.XNortn Carolina and the railroads or tion.py and keeping them healthy.
to
& Co. ,

. N!. Y.
cision will prevail. The real sports eratmg within the territorv of this-- -men will concur; the gunners willlhat Currency bill is all right even

though it has incurred the support
otate. T f rxra flon nniA xMv...A , t"'".c fiuuuct; more ieeaWrkMl u " xl i . ..object. The game birds do not he-- cuuu, w receive me report oi than livestock nlrpnv in tfeQ crtfuor Andrew Carnegie. Inner til tVta rrnnnn.n xl the Constitutional Commission andPnciKKr v, r:.; , , . . v '""re man curroughs-mman-Wheel- er Co.

(Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)

- "it iUCAlUUUS KHOW WtlSr tn tha xl i . , . , i ...v mivu nisic mm uc suinetw .vo t; j
'

. "1C me stationary en-- to consider the submission to the prospect for lartrelv".v, jrmj, w uu ds wen as anv ormppro nnt.H 1 i-- i 1 , . I - J uu.WA VU1

Prove V.'h :.t Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yon.

Son i to Dr. Kilmer & Company,
Biii;i!i;l.n, N. Y., for a sample
l,.v.t. !'. will convince any one.
yv,u. whl ii'so receive a booklet of
valiui-- - information, telling all
a!i..::t t'io kidneys and bladder.
Wivn writing, be sure and mention
The Coinomvealth. Regular fifty--

yeupie oi amenaments to the Uonsti- - livestock Droduction hot Inno- - QObody else, because nobody knows. I gunners will aree tn in f tution."(7 tl, CO On.1 Ann x . , I ""t; ui practically every Southern State, itn ,ow,vw to expend on good rea mnvprMtmn j Speaking of the call for the Legis"-.- .vu ,o un o uidUCfr.nA ii , , .... oi ouys teed for livestock those who
i -T W1.uun tne nexc lwo years llli- - acedemic interest only. lature, Governor Craig said: Coffins

Caskets.
produce more feed than they neednois begins to get rid of the back TU 1 a. T ; . i

Burial
Robes.

ihrough their greed and selfishcent iina one dollar size Dottles tor .me last legislature passed a at home will believe it is more pro- -woods feeling.
A

ness in shooting up to the "bacra!e at rJi drug stores. resolution providing for an extraa woman goes outside the family limit" and bevnnrl. ntabie to sell it than to feed it to
livestock. We must nroduce thu.session of the General Assemhlv intor hers, but a man is his own heroDUBOISA. sportsmen, gunners and game hogs order that amendments to th rnn. if.w.j.. j l our ci- -of this land have brought nnr n,M Hff f ; ;u. u "l j x . V w , .Textile and(Y,r.?nitir.:

livery sort of military character
was welcome at the reunion except

v-w-vxx

l i i . xn.Kiio uc auuniitieu iu tne ties and towns and absolutely poaaaAnalytical
Chemist,

.torv 308 N.
Office and UOUntllUI SUPPIV Of legitimate trama riPAnlo TV, C 1 A ui i , , . 7 1 "

. ' - t5 - rti-- . iire ucnciai rveaemuiv ere- - uuvincnav nnn nrn tVirv. M.fkoia ueneral humidity.

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burroughs-Pi- f tman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.

I " wv W1H bliC XI LH- -9th St.. LO an 9 arminir r I m n:nx . m I tj nranqvn nviV. I i.. C7x x 1 f . , .Tfifin0fn;, ..:j.-x..-- . . s'J iiiey ateu a commission to ixtxoxc auuii tin diaies neiore livesrnplf raieinnr- 'tv.civc a VlliUICailOn. riOVP chnnrn no fUx u . -

Wilmington, N. C. -- .i "vnu uo mai, uic way io Dnng amendments and report them to the will be very largely increased. Weof course, but it is a whole lot better pack the birds is to stop killingAnalysis of anything, particular governor, lhis commission has mm- - dn nnt naaA l; xul w aavh 11VVVI 11IU1C I I Vmi.l ll'H to connever to need one.
in. tnem. it this spells "prohibition," pleted its work. An extra session sume the feed produce on our farmsfcing bing is a disgrace to New as some of the killers

attention to fertilizers, Cotton Seed
and Cotton Seed Oil Products, Well
Water, S;rir,r and Mineral Water,

already de-- of the Letrislatnr is but we need more feeds grown on 1York," shrieks an exchange of that clare, then prohibition let it be, for cessary. our farms to increase soil fertility.city, but then so, too, are a lot of J I ' .m. ...Car.nen 1 roaucts, Dairy Pre
da ?t?. Urine and Earth, etc. our Dird faun must and shall oe lhe negotiations hpt.wppn the lhe Progressive Farmer.its guests. saved The New York Tribune.Farmers should have their Well representatives of the railroads andThe society of the supression ofWater examined at least once a year,

T- - xl- - r , ,unnecessary noises might turn its
Corporation Commission have not in
my opinion resulted in any under

and ali psrt of their land that

East Carolina Teachers Training School
A state school to train teachers for the public;schools of Norfli Carolina. Every energy is direct-

ed to this one purpose. Tuition irtxTto all who
agree to teach. Fall Term begins September 23,1913. For catalogue and other information ad

Worry. xi- - win pay tne iarmer to plant a
attention to Mr. Mann, of 111.

standing sufficiently definite to delayThe wolves keep the bulls nnH Worry seems to bo the- -

patch of sorghum or late corn to
feed the cows if the pastures dry up
next fall; and-o- n every farm there

the call for the extra session. Theirbears on the jump in the Wall Street American disease. It is an infection

Fives i .o crop?, analyzed to find
what h misting, so it can be added
to their land to make it good and
productive.

A-- k i r i !.v price of analysis, which
if not k:.;h. and may save you lots
of tr..ul-'..--.

negotiations will not be interferedJungle. that has multinlied in mfpnc; ir, with by this call, and before the
should be coming on cowpeas, soy
beans, peanuts, sweet potatoes or

I " " .J inA Georgia boy has been paroled these later years when it should hnv dress,meeting of the General
2tafter serving two vears for been relifiv hv 4ux Assembly of other pasture crops to fatten the pigs.

TT ;ii i t m .bottle of pop. It is understood has come acros7a
uv-srio-

rf.D. xiug win seiaom get tat on grass
alone; they need more nutriti6us

R0BT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, North larolinais " w,JiCU w Brilve aL 311 agreement.rt ,i;0.i a: xiiowever,. that this dangerous crimi - iwuuat ij icaii in us wiae I earnestly hope that there will benal will be watched closely. and more succulent feeds than thean amicable adjustment of our diff-
erences with the railroads. Founded in 1838 rimgrasses of late cummer and fall,

spread scope that a two-color- ed inter-
pretation may be given it. It may
reflect the fact that the American
temperament is more subject to the
various atmospheres of life and to

DENTIST.
Office up stairs in White-rxi.r- ?

head Building.
OiTice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

and 2 to 5 o'clock.

I cannot do otherwise than sub
There is no time to lose now if these
are to be provided. Remember itmit the questions, so vitally affect- - TRINITY COLLEGE

An institution of education intenselv nVvntprt tn Ao
is never economy to economize onincr tVio nonnlo rf Wnrtti PovJIno x i

--.w u.i,u. ovjui iwos ureeus ine
germs of alimony.

The political band wagon has need
of an emergency brake. '

Some people take themselves' so
seriously that others look upon them
as a joke.

There is always plenty of room at

the environs of vocation than crop. The Progressiveany their chosen representatives." Farmer graduates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in alllines of work. They occupy places of honor find rlifT-Tiit- in nli it vtk .,,other or it may Jbe taken to meanI. Morgan
Icitm end Surgeon

Xlii X ?

Ph-;- c state, and ably and prominently represent their state i n thp nntinnnl rrnv--
Sentenced to Have Bis Ears Cut

uiau me American is more serious
in thought and less frivolous and
careless over the real essential. It
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ernment. A college supplied with ample resources to provide the besteducation. More than a million dollars recent! v addpd tn it a onriScotland Neck, N. C. are now only 450,000 sa-th- e

United State 18.000loons inWinston-Sale- m, July 15. Districte in tne building formerly
wide range of courses. Necessary expenses of the student moderate.No increase in tuition charges within twenty-fiv- e years. For catalogueand illustrated booklet address R. r flowrin

is a fact that worry seems to prevail
in this country and among the Amer Attorney Holton, while in Jefferson,u(! by Dr. J. P. Wimberley.

looking over some records in Ashe Secretary to the Cornorati nn Durham M Cican people with greater proportion MtllUUI, A 1 f9HAS. L, Staton, county courthouse the past week,

the top because many who get there
become dizzy and fall off.

The ball player who makes a hit is
greater than Napoleon at St. Helena

Now that young men teachers
have been barred, the girls will
learn to swim in no time.

Until Dave Lamar came along we
all thought Dr. Cook was some liar.

than with any other. It shows itself found one that was truly unique. DurnoM for 120 vart hnm hMn aBINGHAM SCHOOL'S ffi? j Raw A akotii U I.J i

having quit business during the past
year. These places did a good bit
of bad business however as they sold
143,300,000 gallons of spirits 7,590.-00- 0

more than last year besides 64.-500,0- 00

barrels of beer. There were
14,012,000,000 cigarettes blown in-

to thin air beside the home made
ones and cigars cost the smoker
$385,350,000 00. A little snuff was

It showed that at the March term
-- J! A - - i . -

in broken spirits in wrecked health
m self-destructio- ns that are far
too frequent. Physical manhood

t Organization Military. Two Hnil. t II V J. , i.. v 7. ""n." . " . V." 'if".1 Neck, N. C.C'H.H:":
oi asne court in tne year ibuy, aractiC' services are leg has one. Bingham the other. Target and CalUry practice, with latest U. S. Arm Riflea.

ljake for Swimming- - Summer Camp during July and August. Tuition and Board ttfO per HalfTerm. WOO a year. Address CoU K. Bingham. Box 64 Aaheville. N. C
.'ver his
;uired. white man was convicted of burggoes down under the torture of the

disease and character does not with lary, Judge Francis Locke.-presid- ed
1 he only way to kill oft the great

Walter Johnson, the pitcher king, isAs over that term, and his judgementstand its visitations. Worry in busiSV I3UNX
Counselor at LavAtforaey

Sco- - wuii m me nome. worry m also used a mere 33,000,000 pounds
with a base ball bat.

Where's the man who complained

in this case reads as follows:
"That the said Carter be fined ten

pounds; that he stand in the pillory
land Neck, N. C. society, worry over finances, worry or about 6 oz each for all our citzensrractice.- - his services are that the Senators couldn't find a over friendships, worry over affairs South Hill Enterprise.

TJie Great Jlnlhcplic 'Pain Reliever
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN
for one hour, at the expiration ofrequired. social a constant condition of fret- -

loney to loan on approved security
a lobbyist?

There is a growing supicion tha
n t i

tulness characterizes the people of
this generation. However we may

Rid Tour Children of Worms.

You can change fretful, ill-te- rn

congress win maice a lavisn approD- - R. L. SAVAOE

which time both ears are to be cut
ofl entirely severed from his head

and that the ears so cut off be
nailed to the pillory by the officers,
and there remain until the setting
of the sun.

priation this year for a commodious interpret the fact that it is so per pered children into healthy, happyOF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. annex to the AnniasClub. vasive among American whether we youngsters, by ridding them oftake it to indicate and sober-minde- dIs it not about time for the col worms, lossmg. rolling, firrindinel?lZl?cr Neck N. C, on
-- :nia Wednesday of each month leges to confer some more degrees of teeth crying out while asleep, ac-

companied with intense thirst, pains
ness and serious thoughtf ulness or
whether we admit that there is a lack?L v noi;

1 10 treat the diseases of linimentupon Col. Roosevelt?
in tne stomach and bowels, feverish' - e, i:ir, ;n0so, Tnroat, and fit Millions for Good Roads.of inherent resistance to external atiNot every ideal lover mates a ness and bad breath, are symptons

good husband. tnat indicate worms. Kickanootacks of environment we would pro-
fit to avoid falling into the habit of Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loDu. O. P. Smith It takes a clever child to keep

zenge, expels the worms, regulatesunbroken fretfulness. It is weak

Detroit, July 16. Great sums are
to be spent in five Western States
for good roads, some of them to be
links in the Lincoln Highway before

Physician end Surgeon
from saying smart things.

Two is company, but three is s
the bowels, restores your childrenening and it is depressing to mind to health and happiness. Mrs. J. A'ftce !nTh- - Crescent Pharmacy. Inc and spirit. Evening Chronicle.multitude when father butts in. Brisbin, of Elgin, 111., says: "I have

Send Us Your

Kodak Films
to be developed and printed.
We use the tank system and

guarantee best results from

your films. Price list and cat-

alogues upon application.

The best of everything in

Eyeglasses and Spectacles.

the opening of the Panama-Pacifi- cScotland NppI-- m r. used Kickapoo Worm Killer forAs we understand it the Demo
Exposition in San Francisco in 1915. yearsand entirely rid my children ofAccepts Position at tne Orphanage.crats do not propose to raise all in

California, Colorado, Arizona,comes to $3,000.00 but propose tor;x!J3 R4I SAJS
worms. I would not be without it.
Guaranteed. All druggist, or by
mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian

New Mexico, Nevada and Utah LegFriends of Education in Littletontax all over that amount.t..J! romc-..:- j t Inzarisct (trowth. islatures and civic bodies have ar

tThe 2Jes Emergency Remedy for
Farmers, Stock-raise- rs and Household
use. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-ne- y,

Harness Sores and Galls, Shoe
Boils, Strains and Lameness in Horses;
Caked Udder and Sore Teats in Cattle
and Ailments ofPoultry.

"
SAFE AND SURE.

Being made of oils it soaks down
straight to the bone, banishes pain
and saves suffering. Only oil lini-
ments can soak through muscle and
tissue. Alcohol liniments evaporatebefore they can be absorbed by the
flesh besides they are dangerous
when used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mu&ang Liniment will not
burn even though a lighted match
be applied. Mexican Mu&ang Lin

and community deeply regret thatThe trouble with the average Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.hnir fuliinir. they are to lose from our communi ranged for the raising and expend

ing of $40,000,000.voung college graduate is that heni sl.f-- at Dmcrtriatg,
ty Prof, and Mrs. L. W. Bagley.had rather get a "salary" of $7
Prof. Bagley has accepted a positionweek than to earn $20 a week in

Tne Government Tour.at the Thomasville Orphanage andwages.
they will move to that place. WeIt is indeed a wet day when the Governor Craig announces that he

British suffragists do not burn some congratulate the management of the
Orphanage upon securing his sevices is going to make a tour of the state

toward the close of the month inthing.
Col. Roosevelt has secured per and the presence of his excellant

wife in that town. The children of the interest of good roads. We

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Five
regular Courses leading to degrees.
Special Courses for teachers. Free
tuition to those who agree to be-
come teachers in the State. Fall
Session begins September 17, 1913.
For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address.

Julius I. Foust, President,
"Greensboro, N. C.

iment is THE SAFE as well as themission to carry a pistoi. inis is know of no cause in which tbe gov

SacccMore to TUCKER. HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
146 Granby Street,

Norfolk. Richmoad. Ljrnchbwg.

SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.the first time we believe that he Thomasville gain what those of Lit-
tleton lose. These people have for ernor could more properly lend

himself than preaching the gospel ofever "asked permission" to do
many years been identfied with Lit
tleton and have labored for the ed

COM3IENDED BY A FARMER.
Greensboro, Ga-A- t

long aeo as I can remember I have
good roads and despite the state fore-
most ('position along many lines itOur Wall Street exchange argue

This is to Notify
All Persons

hWing tickets of the Mutt &
Je!T Ice Company that said
company has been dissolved,
and fe--t Chas. L. Staton, sur- -
V''Xlns Partner, will redeem all

landing tickets collected
for.

Thanking you for past favors
3nd

So!ic'Ung your future pat-ronae- e,

I am

Yours very truly,
CHAS.-L-

STATON,

ucation of the children and the morthat a tax on cotton futures would must be'admitted that there are still known of Mustang Liniment. I al-

ways keep it in my house and if any of my
family get injured in any way, such as

al uplift of the community, and
would have gladly lived among usbe a step backward. heathen within its borders when it

Willie H. Allsbrook
Life Insurance.comes to this specific improvement.onger had the evidences of appre THE NORTH CAROLINA

sprains, cuts, bruises, and, In fact, in many
accidents that happen I always use Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses and stockA WOMAN'S WORK Charlotte Chronicle.ciation been decided enough to rea Representing The Metropolitan Lifesometimes reduces her strength .

to the I never think of using anything else it isCollege of Agriculturesonably compensate for services ren
Sarprisios Cure of Stomach Trouble.depths of weakness her devotion to

dered. We repeat we regret tohousehold cares prevents sumcieni
. rr-- 1 When you have trouble with your

Insurance Co., of New York.

Ordinary and Industrial Policies
written.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

to have them leave but Certainlyrest and recreation. jinoujanus vl
women in this condition find Scott's

and Mechanic Arts
The State's Industrial College.

Equips men for successful lives in
wish them succes in their new home. stomach or chronic constipation;

don't imagine that your case is be-

yond help just because your doctor
fails to give you relief. Mrs. G,

Fmnlsion exactlv what they need; it Littleton News Reporter.
is nredisrested body-foo-d so medically Agriculture,

"

Horticulture, Stock

tar cneaper tnan doctors' bills. I com-
mend it to all farmers; it will keep their
families and also their horses and stock
in condition. Very truly yours,

J. D. ANDREWS, farmer.

filth "" ""Prayer ofa Hone. " Larf tvf
7 tdmon on can 79. Ham clrcnUuJ
hnndntU of Ihomandt of this anon fione't Prwyu.
Eotft moaaf hone mantt one

LYON MFG. CO..
21 South Fifth St,' BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The Ice Dealer.
Stengle, Plainfield, N. J.f writes,First Bale Sold. $5.00 to Wilmington.

Tickets sold May 31st and on each

Raising, Dairying, Poultry Work,
Veterinary Medicine; in Civil, Elec-
trical, and Mechanical Engineering:

For over a month past 1 have beenperfected that every drop yields direct
returns in strengthening the organs
and tissues and in making healthy, troubled with my stomach. Every-

thing I ate upset it terribly. OneNew York July 15. The first baleNotice. blood. Scott's Emulsion in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing. Fou r year courses.of Chamberlain's advertising book-

lets came to me. After reading a Two and One year courses. 53
of cotton of the 1913 crop was sold
at auction on the New York, cotton
exchange yesterday for 20 cents a
pound. The money goes to charity.

is devoid oi aiconoi ui any
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and
nervousness in a marvelous way. teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings;few of the letters from people who

had been cured by Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I

Saturday to and including Septem-
ber 13, 1913, limited to reach Scot-
land Neck returning prior to mid-

night Tuesday next following date
of sale. Excursion rates North and
East. For any information address
Epp. L. Brown, Ticket Agent, Scot-
land Neck, N. or T. C. White,
General Passenger Agent, Wilming- -

Modern Equipment. County Super

Th'

f)1noit;fy a" Persons having
tate of t , c:la'n?s against the es-- ?

Halifav .leceased, late
0 St tTUntf' North Carolina,fr PaymLf m l tha undersigned

intendents hold entrance examina
The bale, weighing 505 pounds,

a V 1 y have taken nearly three-fourt- hs of a
package of them and can now eat al- -

tions at all county seats July 10.
Write for complete catalogue toFor regular action of the bowels; was raised . at Liyiord, uameron,

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC earicbeo th
blood, build np the whole system oad will worn-dttn- ttr

treattbtti ud fortlfr yon to wKhrtaadeasy, natural moveuieu, ibhw E. B. Owen, Registrar,shipped most everything that I wan.VVcounty Texas, and : wasl the,d July, 1913. constipation, try ian s veuiew.
through Houston. r :

r-- xVIATTTP' .T T xmner 25c at all stores. :

xiunii, ,


